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.lIIEEEIift. 'and by an Acd of the
I sembly of Me Commonwealth of Notistlrania,

entitled •• An Act regulating the General Elections
ninon this tannmonwealth, pasVed the lid day of July,
1a30." ills Made the duty of the She:flint-every conn-
ty. en give publicantics of such election to.ha Iscaldan-
and to nuke knowo Ist snob aPMatin whaloofficers are •
to be elected: Tirnrifatioite 4'iIiT24TD D, high
ittrerld'of the Vounty ofdeboylkillede taske ants* a by r.
thus adVertleetnent to theelectors oftaws Cduntyof" .
schovilliill;that a GENERAL seLccruni Will be
held in the said Coutity;onTUESDATabe 14th day of
°emberneat; at the reveral diitittlif thereof, as fet-
Iowe, to wit :

-

I, The eleOtire of the Borough-Of Orwignints will
hold their election att he Court House, l u the Borough
of Orwigeburg.

Ttreelretots Ofan that paigtof Wen Ornbswick
TowtithiP.iyineand being cad f the fotlowine !Meg
c.urtmenetag at the sand hole wit the Berko (Ninety

thence 6y a straight tine corthe house ofBatituel
El- Medlar, imbed ing thefaultthente to the farm of
%Vintage% Jim, tut lading thesame,therite to the ferni
ofGeorse Mengel, sow occupied try Peter ildilletr. In-
chiding the Milne, thence to the house 01-Jacob Petty, '
oirltiding the antne ;thence by a strafght line passing .
ne- sz Abraham, Fraist's on the Mantraim Township .
Noe, shall hereafter form geperate elrytion district,
and the qualified voters' modiste therein, shall hold
their general electiona al the ptiblic haulm' ofSanitiel
payer. in the town ofPort Clhitbn, in said Tooniblit.

3 The electors ofWest Droners ick Township, not
rriettoterfin the above bonudiriee,vetil hold theit gen-.
ere; electioneer hereiofote, at the Court Howie in the
-Borough uf.Oiwig.bterg.

4. The elector* of Rant ttromeWirk Township, will
hold their eleetion at the house Mr Jostma tinter, hu-
tite town of Ateßeaniburg.

5. The electors of Pineerore Townettip, wilt hold
thenelection ill the tense •,.f ignite homes, in the
Borough ofPinegrctin ; and thei eterters of ahe But-
ooth.of Poser:Faye Wilt hold:heir eteettnn at the same
Mots,.

6.-The.eleetriterit Wayne !Township, will hold
their election at the hon.. ot Leonard AWL inn-
keeper, in the town of Ft ielienehurg.

Theelectors of PorterTowaship, will hold their
!teeth:al at the lonise of lamb •Itelarlinge Jr. tn said
Township.

.. •
.6. The elsWIe-TS 'of Lower Ideltaniongo Tiovnehtp,

it hold-theirentree! election tit the hotter of Joseph
It. Osman, in said Township. .'

'tt. The cleanse of tipper atilialuntigo
oil! hold alien elect haw at the house ofiobn W. Itch-
ier insaid_Township

to. The electors of Eldred Townsh.p will hold their
•Iwilutr at the house:nave occupied by litho Wetzel,
in amid Township. .

!I. The eleetore.of Barry Trvnehip, including the
Image oreopied by J. G. Wobltano. will bold then

- election at the house Of Frannie Dengier, in said
lowoshtp. •

12. The electors of Weil Penn Township, n ill hold
heir election at the hoes.. now' occuplid hy Joint)

Schwartz, in said.Township
13. Thkelectorn nfUllian Township, will hold their.

elrettnOit tile house ofDaniel iGulln, in said Town-
;ehlp.

14. The electors of Rush Totenship, wilt hold their
elections at llte 'public. house Occupied hy Stein and I
4,lloltier, In said Township.

is. Theademora of Matianiry Township well hold
'their ‘e/petionaeitthe public house of Samuel Miller, Iin said Township

Id. The electors. of the Borough of Miners:Ole. I
'st, al hold their election lat the 'honor now moipied I
toy Michael Heaver. insaid Brat- mitt.

11. The elector, of tar-Mutt 11l Township, will hold
their election:at the hinny „1- widow:Beneineer, in

.-•

t9. The Peru -ire of New Centle formable, will
boldtheir electionlat the politic briber of Washington
Reitsityder. In the lots n of New chants.

10, The eiertoia of Branch', Tnerneltip. NW hold
their eenenti -elerol,ll as heretofore, of the how.e
one occupied by ?Bello Kehreit. In the Inc. it of Llew-
ellyn. - I !

The electors ofEast Norvegian Too uship, and
;how reoldiag On the Wept dlite 'of the ricer Srlinyl- I
kill and between the .eastern hue of the itornuelt
I 01151'111e and the Penman Idle of the Port Canton I
..o.etton and arlimte ehrittoos have hitherto I
• in the No, c-vgian election' aistriel, will MOO
the ir•elettion- at the Port lacteal hens,, to the town
of Port Carbon.

at.- The ToWnehip oe'Nortvegian wlit herealier
form a +tenetate .eleciton district. And the elector; I
thereof hold thitir election at the piddle hnterelatety i
orelopted by Ira Lake. Deer Park.. In said Truro-hip.

24 The elector, ofBlythe., Teiwitship, will hind
their election at the house el, reseed) Ballast. in the
town of alit:Miaow'.

23. Theelectors of Tremors! Town-nip, will hot
their election at the house 01. Santee! nipple. to the
town of Trenton!. I 1

24 All the electors of the South Ward in the Boe-
r-ash of Prineville. shall Mild their election, 'at the ‘•
wadi, house of Witliarit M.tl , in_gold Ward

13. The North Ward in uhf 110101.1211 of l'oltSrltle
lying eastwardly Of.,Centre lettere. shall he ratted
the °North P.atit Word," and the,quallfi.al eler-ter,

thereof obeli-hold their general elect lon.at the hour's.
of Patrick .Curry. to said Wird.

26. The North Wald rifflat Borough of Potion ine I
iting westwardly of Centre:otter!, -hail be ,ailed I
the North West Ward:' anti the qualified elector.
thereofshall hold their central rtes icing at Ito. house
nowt occupied by Ceorge BetV, in cord

27_ The riectote of case Them; hip, will hold their
election at the Mune now , occupied -by Ahtahom
north In said Township.

te The ries tors of Mittel Township.' wilt bold' ;
their election at the hottne ltaW or( 'Tied hy Dom, !
F. Davis, In, said Township,

The electors of +Emile!: Townehlp, will hold
their election at the house lately Ocrupfed by Chaffee
Burt owe, ice thelown of Donaldson. in .aril Township.

30. The Totvaehlp of Snnth Mantaim, shall here.
:tiler-form a selwrate rtertion district, anti the quoit- i
fled voierithereof shall hereaftet hold theirgeneral

electini.s at the public house. Imo- het upied try I:e0.
Reber. ' •

31. The electors or the Borintgh of &huytkill
yeti, wilt bold their jelettifin ae tie Stiralit t.,..1

Bottle No. I, in said ttolnttt h.
:2. The elector,. of the North %Vara in the Bor..

ritigh of Tamaqua, shall had their elections at- the

public- house nr Samuel Bearti.ln said Ward.
;3. The' electors ',if the Satoh Ward en the not- ,

otter of Tamaqua, shall Milli their etertione at lb.
Nadir School House, lit /Mid, Wald:

34. The electors of the F:otit Word en the Florretelt ;
, t- Tamaqua, and those reetdine north of the Sharp

Mountain, in the towtinhitiof ,Wist Penn. hetelotme !
venlig at the public School hotter its the Hoimich of

' • Tamaqua, ghat!' hold their!. leetailie at the p ub!;:

house ofLewk F. f othier. in *4 id Ward
as. Tharthelonatitiedelectors in that part of North

Mantielm towliehip who Minim-Iv voted in the Satoh ,
Ward of the Llennueltaif Petesville, and all thit trail- 1
tory on the eaat side of the river Schuylkill, and
within ill., Pennian etection.line. the eontherly tine
ofthe floe ought of Pottsville, and the old line of '
the Townehlp iif Mottheirn. whose electnr. have i
hitherto voted• in the Noravecton eleventh dinatet,
emelt hold their el.!Ct1011.al. the public house of Geo.

Grim, in said Township. ! . 4

3n. :That the totalified elector* en that part of
North Manheim Township Who formerly voted tit

the Borough of Orwigehurea shall hold their dia-
tom at the Court Ilouse, inotatil Borough.

37. That the qualified eltitcire of North Manheini
Township, not embraced in the foregoing shall hold
their election at the Ilait-way-loose, kept by Mr..
Susanna Moyer, in said Totrush)p.

35. The pier-tore of the BOrmlith .of St. w ill
• hold their elections at the trthlir house of Jonathon

Johnsen. in the as td Bowing!, •
Al which time and plates are to he elect, .1 I. the

freemen of the county of Satiny Mtn . -
One permit for Governor of the State 'of Pennot

sante. -.

fine person for Canal t'oriimiesioner other State of
Peonsylwaraa.

Fire -persons for Juages of the supreme Court of

.Panneylvanta.' tine pelvon for Ptesidentlithlee of the ?let J thrill
[helmet of the State of Petinpylrants.

Two persona for Associate JudgC= of the raveral
Courtaof Schuylkill County.

Two persona Mr Mentehet: of the Douse of Retire-
stentativesalf the State uf 'Pennsylvania

elite person for Protluinotiay, dark or the[)yetand
Terminer.and quarter Sespion. of :Whey !kill county

•- One person for Delisted of W ills. Recorde rof DePaS
and Clerk ofthe Orphans' Clittrt oftarlinylkill county.

• one person- furCounty Tiraatirer.
one Per.rnit for Camay' i'ontmlerioner.
One perwin for Director in the Poor. _

- one hereon fpt vottnty Auditor.
The general election, ti, he opened between the

hours o(8 and 10 o'clock in the forenoon, ..and shell
continuewithout intertionten or adjournment until'.
o'clock in the evening, %elfin the pone shall closed

to pursuance ofan Art'of the General A.eierntily of
the Commonwealth of Piiiinsytyinia, emoted at An
Ait relating to the elections of Olio lamotienweeliti.••
pissed the second day of July, A. D. 15:0J, notice i.
hereby 'Weir:

" That the inspectors and judges. chnato as afore-
said, shall meet at the Teipert iVr places appointed for.
holding the election in the, districts in which thee re-,

speenvelY belong, hernre hint o'clock In the morning

of thearanndTneeday in °ember, to each and every

year, and each of Paid inapectont titian appoint one

ilea, who shaltbe a qualified miter nt curb district.'
"in case the person Who shall hate received the

*frond highest nitmher of:antes for ttepecenfehallunt
ettenifon the day of election, thin the person Who
snall'have received the 4erontl; highest number of
votee for judge 'at the nest prereethng election than
art as inspector in hie plate. And in rate the !cation
who shall have received the hiehew number of votes

for inepertor shall not att,bd, theperson elected Judge
ahallappoint an Im:hector:in his place; and fu tape .
the hereon elected judge shall not attend'. tilt n the it! -
Spector who received tthighest numher uf rotes
shall appoint a judge in h is place; and if any vacancy
hall rontinne in the boartifor the,spare of ong 11001

taller lifetime(lied by law forthe alimony oethe elec-
tion, the qualified voirtajof. the lownPlup. ward or
amulet, for which suchofficer .ball hate beet. eluted
pretest at the place 4itlectior., • shall elect one of

their number to elastic h Vacant y.
- It shall tie the (they of Staid nprePsors respeclive).

In attend at the place orholding every general. ant-
i or tow rohip election, do ring the whole time Paid
elerfldh. Is kept Open,.l:-.r the purm..le of Mt trig ham
nfanrinfo the tforetereand jodree, when called on

a-eatetfob to Ill! right ltdany aiererm aereesed hey
sheaf- 1n Vete at slick election. and •tteh other mallets
in relation to the seeroMamte of toter• h* the. *aid
impertorl or judge, cal, either of Mein. -lull from
time to time requirq. I

That nn petition tthall be permitted to vole at any

election asatorrouddiother than a white freeman tif
the age of twenty-one yeah or more. who ahat! have
resided within ille:Stateat leaPt one year,and in the

election district where he offers to vote•at least len

days isomethaiely prereeding coat election. and with-
in two years paid a state or county tax, which shall
have been ssss ed at Winton days before the elec.'
'lon. But a Citizen of the United Stater.. who had
prove:suety been a qualified voter of ihni state. and

----removed therefrom and 'returned, and who ehallhave
resided Inthe election dinner.vand paid tax as afore-
•ald. shall be entitted eh a oafteratelittlittg Inthis
elate viz months; provided, that the white freemen
citizens olthe Baited States, between the ages of

tiventy one andtwenty-twoyears,and hailing tended
to this Blatt one year. end inthe election ten.

• days aforesaid, atoll he entitled to Vote, although
they *hall no' have paid taxes.

^' No petwen shall be permitted to vote whretematne
Is. not contained indite! list of taxable • Inhabitants
Garnished by the Coniniiesloners as afOrefai.i. unteps
first he produrea a receipt for the payment Within'
two years, ofa state net county tax asiies;ed agreea-
bly to the constitution and give sat i:tfat tory evidence,
eitheron Ms own oath of affirmation ofanther; that
he has pahl such a tax; or on failure Inproduce a re-

.

• eipt, shall miteoath tel the pay mentflat crif; or.epc-
, rind, Ifhe claim, a right to vote by being an elector

betweee the,agegoftwenty.cine aud Divenlyttem year,
heshall &pow, on troth or affirmation, that he has
resided in the state at legit one year text berme his
!refine his applirailen.ind make stub pioof of reed.
deuce in his dietrirt as ds required by this art, 'and
that he doe, verify believe from the account given
bon that he bp of the rice aforeeeid, and fie" too It
°uteri:widener as is required by thin art, Whr.llenpon

• itil; Mate altar persois so, admitted (ovate shall.be
inserted in the alphabetical list by the intpettors,'and
a -note Inane opposite thereto by writing the word

tat" if he shall be admitted to rote by reasran of
,

having paid a tea en the word " age," if he shall be
adenined to rote nn element of hie emend 'neither

..case, the futon of such vote 'ball be. called out to
the clefs,. whir shall, mark it Ise the Dee of voters
kept by them.

" la all caseearhere the name of tbe peason.clalm-
. tag to Tote or not fecuud on the Dec fu tin

theentninissioners and it_teettiors, or htn right to rote
whether found tlitreOp or not, is objected to by any
qualifiedCitizen, it 011411 be the duty of the bloke.
tors to examine such person on oath as to his quell
Orations. and if he.etainta to have resided within
roe State for one year or more, his oath .phall be
Inefficient proof thereof, but he shall make proof by
at leart -one compeirat witnere, who shalt be a
qualified elector. thatthe has resided Within the dim-

. trice for mare than ten. days nett immediately pre.
reeding said elertintl: and :hall ahm himself swan

• that Ida bonalide residence, in pursuance of his law-
, fel calling, Is wiihtn the district, and that be did not

remove in the said dintrict far the purpose at voting
therein.

.s• Every person qualifi ed ae 216:44.131d, and who shall
make des prof if trfiatred. of residence and pay-
testi °tents, as aforesaid, shall be permitted to
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vote in the township, trend, or diettiLi In *Web he EkniERICAN ART UNION.'hall reside. ' - . ~

"If anyperron shall prevent 01 attempt le. pre- I N cortPoßATErs by the Lrgislat tar ofthe Alai! of
rent ens officer of an election tinder this' a. t from .2 - New York. OHO, forght promotion of the fine art*.
bidding ',net, idierion, or hoe oi threaten any violence in the United States. Officers fur In.st . ABRAHAM .
to any sorb °Meer, orshall interrupt of Improperly M. I'OZZENS. President; licorrog Arno., Treas.
interfrre with him -in the execution or,,hie dury.;-or tltert A'inni:."' Wousttn- Corresponding etecrelatY: :
Amu un,rg op or lire :riot ii, mock the window or are., N %TitANlat. Janata. Jr, Recording Secretary. Coil-

nuegr , any n wow tonere the note -thay • ii.; hat.H.,l suttee of Mariaerwrat —Hobert Reny, Andrew Warner,
or shalt sinus:wily di.norp the p‘,„,,..„,t, i,t„,,,w,.., Bend...nail 11. Jarvis.: John II: Austen. Wm 11. Apple.
or shall rise all 1.1:10k s any intouldtifon,threato,fotre' too. Cy," A. 1141Ycklist• ThlliP man.. ceorte W.

..r strilegre. With der gti to isifineikeunduly overage Austen,William A. Huller, George Tredwril. Eras-
any castor. or to present honiuterrihnspevrlt,inngn,oort..fitorierire: Ins t•, liahalr •ilV. .Volhi*hmir. Bll .ll,ilr ern.',/,‘,ll,',7lr oot..urj oi;:,strahlthe freedom ofchoirs.
Lion shall be fined in any sum nut diag five hnn- pin. Mirabelli N. nazi:ins, Marshall°.Roberta.r. ed.
Bred dollars and be ituprienne'd Mr any tinw not Ice/ erick A. ens, Charles P. Daly. Nathaniel Jarvis. Jr.

PROGRAMME roil 1.1..il ..,

than one nor more !Nan twelve months. And if it Every subscriber of liyedollare ir a member for the'hall be shown to the roust where the trial of such
• offence shall be hail that the person ull nfrending year, and is entitled lo;
was not a resident of the city, ward, district., or I. A ropy of earl, 'intlint•er of the Bull 6TEY (re-

toWngitip, t.re the said offence was iotionitied and fermi to in the prim...all:lg eirritlar.) is hirli shall lie
, not entitled to a vote therein, then on e0n...01i0.; Issued in InSI. drtringatot after the month In which
be shall hr sniff/M.l.in pay a tine of not leis than payment of his subscript inn shall be mads. This isa

one hundred drillars,and beimprisotted not less than numbly publication, Of Astern or more (Mario pages
of three eolunins rant, illustrated with Engraving.

sit months nor more than two sears. • and Etchings from walks of the Moat diSillignialled"If any person orpetrons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of any wietttun within this artist.; ...

Commonwealth, or sha,loffer to inalte.any. Path bet' 11. .. A print of Mr- Jlines' line Ena eav lag on Steel,

nr wager, either by verbal proelnuratton thereofor by measuring nineteen inches by twenty.otic inches,

any wtitten or panted advertisement. challenge or after Mr. Wintilville's relebrated painting of Mexican
invite tiny peteon or persons to make arch bet or News, representing a group at the door of an Inn,lis-

wager, upon conviction thereof, he of they, shall for- truing to the reading of an account of the first battle

felt and pay three lint,. theamount en bet or 0tr.. red of the late 3. 1"""IF'"r• -

In he bet.' 111. A set of Five.Prints from finished line En-
The /ridge? are to make their returns for the ioun• graving.' on Steel. ofihe average glee ofright inches.

ty ofSchuylkill. at the Court House iti Orisigiburg,

by ten inches and ezetuted by Ameth an Engravers,
on Friday. the 170„lay ofOctober, A. D. Dim. at 12 after the following paintings. viz :
o'clock M. ofsaid day. - Martini ernesing the Nike. by Bonney ;

Liven under - myband and seal at the rilierire Of- Mt. Wa9itioaloll.rromilhe Valley of Conway, by Ken-
tire,prwiropurg. rind . dated Si pleinher 4th ft. the "ti ,

American liarvestingitcenery, by Cropsey;
year ofmu Lord, one thousand eight liundr«d and
litly..one, and seventy filth year of the Independence "Id 'luand Touni.4ktr bY Woodville; .Bargaining-fora lioreP4 by Mount;
of the United Stalesof Arnetic• .

Godrare Ike Cusumourealik. Thus forming a Gallery ofAmerican Art. ofconvent-
. .

r C. N. STiZAIIII. Siherill. rot Size for binding, or.for mere i vat ion In a poll-I.lllin
SheilfrsOffire.Orwigo 1. , Instead of framing ifdesired.

titre, Sept. fi. 1801. I 36,1 it IV. A share in the-distribution of several hundred
,

-- -paintings, cculpfures ind drawings In water color.—
Among then, are the Works of the following eminent
Artists. viz: Miraltd.:Edmonds, 111101InglOn, Elliott,
Mount, Church. Hinallanh CroPol, Gray, Clail•ai,
MAN, Gienour„ Prele Doughty. Hinckley, Baker,
Flagg, Gifford, Audithon, Chaney, Houten.% Whit-
Mire, Mrlionkey, anriothers.
The subrirriber has4hits an tinesitalled opportunity

In achieve the triple fitirpo4e of obtaining, a valuable
',Min for a smith Inle:lnnetil —Of erruting the pro
eeesinii Of a euperine, work. gratifying his taste for
Art. •aml of affording encomarenteni lo Profilisine
Artists of his own Xaintry; Stilwrriptions rereiveil

-; H. HANNAN.
' " Honorary Serretary for Schuylkill County.
Ant O. ISM ~, 32--

CARDS
Di. WILSON, MAGISTRATE. CONVEY-

IN • surer, Land Arent end General Collector-
°Mee, ',Market street, Pottsvlse, Pa .

Naw.3o„ 1950. 44-IY

DROF. ICIIIAILLUS LEWIS GANZ, BE-
/ full) announces to the Ladiet arid gentlemen
of Pottsville, that In addition to hispeofessienal der-
vitro. as a Violinist. hr will also give instruction"; on
he Piano. Residence, Periitylvorria flail, Centre $1

troy. 1,i5.50 •

,pnes. R. L. M. U., OFVERS
1 Prefer..tonal servhe• to the ritlzene of Cott Car-

bon and vicinity. He trill heliappy to watton all olio
may erre fit In give hint a call. the. in the bowie for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Reference Oven.

FortCarbon, Oct. 5, WO-- 40-tf
. „

VIEWAlto SHIPPSN. ►TTORNf+T- AND
covr4sel.i.ort at Law, Philadelphia ,wiiiattend'

tO collections and all other legal bluntest In the City
ofPhiladelphia:adjoining Couctlee and elisewhete.—
(Wire No. 173 Wataut steel above Seventh sweet.. _

T- P. suEftwint, EXCHANGE AND COL-
lerting Office, Nobly'.lle. Pa.—Dealer in tim 111,-

rent Hank Nigro. Dills of Each:man. Certifirales of
Deposits. Cheeks- and Drafts. (awl It, for sale on
Philadelphia and New York, in atimslo null.

March% Itiaa. IC-t

DOCTOR C. ILIESELER,IIIOIREOPATIOC
pineiriA 741, Armored his °dire to one of the

Brick !looses in Coat Street, Pottsville.
• Aiir11•.:24,:544 lIIIM
=ZI:=MIU

e lice, Centre Nt , rotterlllo,SchuylkillCounty,Pa
Agent for the sale and 'lntrigue of Real. L'Ante
-Agent for LAWN, and collection of Rerkt•.&c..

11(1. ‘2,1, Inl9, 44-ly

QA /11 tIEL ART Z....JUSTICE °crux PEASC.
L 7 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections.
'Agencies, Purchase and Sale of Real Estate. Ate.. In
Schitytkill County. Pa. Office in Centre Street.oppo.
Ile the Town Sall. Oct 184:1.

, RAGE FOR ArVIBRATION.
Tilt: Idea& ofpeace and order need

JRnotfear to go of -atone for Ltavy'n A n.•
nexmion Air-tight Calking ininve. br-
eamw they have no diihroity In min-
ace it, and it performs In ailiiiiiat low
Every lloafre-keppPr in want of -A

Cooking Sinve..lloold go In Int tow of them which
burns palter wood or . nal: (,“% siarla.) Pall and are
for t~..oraeli, 40.: tit. Ieinialla.o4.lll.lol front Ihome that
li-iv. , thin Sillirf ill us. For Parlor, flail or Office,
the 6ri Burner alalol* unrivalled, and In therefore
highly retommended, warranted lo prifoiro well, in

vet y dean, eantly managed, and et out -oiliest. Alto.
for .ale a very PILICIIIIIIIC4?1.0flUIYIIII of almost ell
Lind, of Store.* and Pattern,. that ran hp trained and
11.0 Gliniffo.lo in mention. Tii, putthe, my Ca,tio-

wer., rrielol.... and tile Trade, air Inv lied in 1401 if
In taut of ,lotes. (I:,ntingn for rt Nolo:. kepi on
hand. .

N. IL iLity. ,, \f,ti..Nall..tirook aid Ila 4 linrii•r,
..,g, I• 1 11Vfor male at J ACI ill F. ri.r.v.•

I rid grand, 9; N. :!.1 :it, Philadelnh la, it'll. lion t he
exclus.hie rielit for this maiki-t

Sept. G_ISSI

AGENCY—For the purcha,,e and sale of Real F.s
tale; buying and selling Volt; taking charge of

Unal Lands ylines,dtr., and collecting rents—front
to years experience In the County he hopes to
girrsatiafactlon. Office Malutatango atree t. Potteb file.

ellAti. M. 1111.1.,
144 fApril 6. IS:4

PPRVER, DEALER IN SCRAP MONA
Copper, Ilta*a. Bar and Block Tin, S odd*,r".

elplclier Lead, &c. Orders rec. herd for iiT3lllO and
Capper work, and Machine fornlahlnet. All order,.
connected with the above linepromptly attended to.

NY South sitrert,ab.ve 'Front. Philadelphia.
June 16,1850 24.41'ART UNION •OF PRILAZIELPIEUL,

.nrorporaftd try tht leristalare of Pennxnfrostia,
th, Prow ono, of Art ”I" Dr,ign es the P. Slaw
OFFICER ENHY- C.CAREY, President; WM.

D. KELLEY, Vire 'President. F.DWARD P.. MIT-
CHELL Treasure.; E. H. BUTLER, Recording See-
ietary.; °Et.. W. 11.11KWEV..entrPt'bonding Secreta-
ry ; Minor:trySeetellity for Britroylltaltruunty H. BAN
NAN.
[iNVERV MEMBER, for the year ISM, will TPIrPIVP
I l".ir each roliserititton_of Five Dollars. a print of

Huntington'. -CIIIHATIANA AND HER CHIL-
DREN," en;taved Jaieph .Ikridrews. Roston, and
the ennipitnion, a print of Huntington's " MERCY,!:.
DREAM," enerasell,ny A. It. Ritchie. New York, or
the <hone of any two of the following no,, splendid
.ngravings, vv:
I John Kupi•sinlei:ritr Wilk Mary Quern of Sr'ots.

'minted by (.rota enentved-by Sartain.
'L Rath p.. d Boar;:painted by ROi he nue% engraved

HOTELS

MONTGOMERYWILLOWERMONTGOMERYHOTEL—corner
.

of SIXTH and WILLOW streets. aboveIti,.7. .s, Callonhill Philadelphia. Title spar inns
House to now replete with every convent.

ence,and ready to accommodate either transient or
permanent holders. The location la cent tal,a nil the
neighborhood desirable. Any one visitingthe eltyon
business or pleasure, and whaling to retire from, the

11Hai, ,1 and tootle, cannot hr-better accommodated titan
at t is emahlislonent."\o expense 113 A been rivaled
In Wine up the house. The Chau:bets are well fur-
niCied and ventilated, and the Tahiti and Liar provided
with the best the market cart afford.

Ve Good Yard and Stablingattached to the premises.
CLEARER & SCISEETZ, Proprietors.

_Sept 13,1851 3:-.31n___. _ _. .

EMI
_ .

LIBERTY STOVE WORES,
'll h I'IW74 Pstrert. ahrive FOURTII: Philadelphia:

0TitElenderOgiiParrspretriitly, infnu in

the public that they have rotnrueherd
opetaiing al their new FtIUNDILY and
are note ready to etPrille I'ASTI NI:A
ofevery dearription, oil the t rea

•

-, ,onable terms. •

They Invite theattention of Stove Ileahire to their
large aniiort men* of STOVES all of which ure.entire-
ty' new, got tip al a comilderatile eypreioly
for the Fall Trade, among w limb are the Lit...icy Ur;
Tight. Cwoli. Complete Cook, Star Air Tight, Star
Franklin, Jenny Linn Fire King Radiator, Salamau•
ders,...T-ra Kettle, hr.

A• they intend using ehe ben quality of lion. CM'

pluytng the bent Alouldere and Finisher". the dealer
Kill tied it to Iheir aellialetage to call and are their an-
norttnent. before paechaanig eLeo here, at nn pain- or
exprit.se will he spared in make their CaatingiillAlrablr

attsart IVe. Pa rile filar alien' patil Jobbltig.
ABBOTT & LAWRENCE.

33-3 m

by el2fteill.
3 Merry's Drrala. Paioteit by Iluntlngton,engraved

by Ritchie: ' . '

1. rliri,liaoa aped kit C/iddern, painted by Hunting-
MI• engraved ray Andrew*

And a ropy of the'rPhitadrlyeia .4rl Union Reporter.
lerelkly pamphlet e..nn.lninga report of the gramme,:

lion* 01 the lirditittfon. and Informationon the sub-
ject c.f the Pine Arta; throughout the whole world.

The Art Unionof Philadelphiaawards priree in Its
ratan Certificate*, with whichoriginal American works
of Art may be purehaned In any part of the United
Staten. at the option-.and selection of the person who
may obtain a prize at the Annual Dintribution, which
taken place on thef:evrning. of the lard week day in

year.
The Executive rnpithittee of the Art 'Union, when

so requested, Wnrk• i.f Alt. without charge or
rompenealinn, front: iteirFree Gallery, 210 IThesteut

Street, for those pewit*lnthe rottntrV, who mar live
remote from Gnileriee. or public exhibit lons of the
Fine Are,:

• Subactrptionn of Member-hip, .1:"..01) should he made
as ratty ae practicAle, an a. to entitle members to
early ouinheta of the "Reporter," whichwill be for-

warded, Upon the receipt of the money to any pail of

the country.
gv-sumtcrltitionir received by the undersigned.

where the engravings and " Reporter 'can be seen.—
Subscripticnn will also he teceived at thin office.

R. BANNAN
Honorary Stir'ry for Schuylkill County, Pa.

TREMOHT HOUSE, Baotou. Mass.
Vb."• THIS wellknown establishment Is mill con-

-5 dulled in the same manner it has always

been. The central and phaseout entwine
of the house, its commodious arrangement., and ;he
comfortsand Jaguars to be found there, combine to

render it agreeable and advantsgeows to the traveller.
Having been oneof the firm of Juo.L.Tucker & Co..

oohingat tbe head of the establishment. the Subscri-
ber pledges his beet exertions tomaintain Its tepnta.
Unit, and to give satisfaction table customers.

M. 11. PARKER.
38-3 m

Auguqt If, 151
---

-.

A GREAT EXCITEMENT
AMONG THE PEOPLE.

~.......1... BY F.KANIININ(t his large Stock of

*
Riovea. Tin. Illillon•-and Draem wale at
S. HOOVER's. Pottavilte. l'a". NMI, is
!beanie. Mr cheap Ilargains,the under-
signed woildrregpertfolly rail the atten-
tion a f 'Schuylkill coo or, and vir lolly

to terteral, to Ma large and most splendid assortment

of r onk mg. Parlor Offset and Ilan Stovee. ever offered
before in thisregion. Among nhirh are the :Etna A ir-r ight, the Groh Air-tight. is huhere suitable for tavern

1101e or Board, g Holmes. Alaitile Vernon Air-light.ln-
ilepelident r=rtglit the flat top complete, and Spring-
ville A ir-tight.the romplet• rook, amproVed.and vari-
nos Wrier kinds of Conk ing Stoves. Also a splendid Int
of Parlor Stoves. among wlrich is a aquare cast iron
lholialor.the DolphinRadiator, rho opiate screen. the
Ilenj Franklin, open front parlor and many othc vart.
ono et)irs. Also on hand a large and handsome stylabf
I hanther. Rooms. ltdice and Hall rttoyerk. lie lota MI

hand always , a la lee stock at 'tin Ware.ltatiaw Ware.
Brass Ware ~114 Japaned Ware. Which he always
has on hand wholesale and retail at lower prices than
have been patella..ed for before. Vol will please call
an.l examine ltellre plireltaflog elsewhere.

All Illation( Tin and Sheet Iron work done at the
aborteet nntire. 1301.0:110N HOOVER,

Centre Street.,4 doors above Martel Street, l'a.
August 'I, lefil 314

New Foundry and Machine Shop.
THE SUBSCRIBERS II AVE IVOR M-

-1`
title of THOMAS CORSON & JOAN.

:.t.- 1.",̀ •-- STON,for thepurpose ofproper Mingthe
Tool and Maclaine ..mak mg business, are now ready

at heir New Works, on the corner of Markley and La-
ill% rtte streets, in the boranyb of Norristown. In fur-
tal,ll castings nfail descriptiops, at abort notice and
an reasonable terms.

MarWilier .1, Tools oral' deo options male to order
on the moll approved plan, under Ore supervision of
Mr John Miller,who is exprrlenred in this branch of
Illteine.r,having directe.l ltuattent ion to it fora num-
ber of years.

They are also prepared to wide make all kinds ofEn
erneelne building and repairing, which will be rieruted
•with ..earners and dispatch. Also : Shafting* turned
an I fund in order, Ofany ai7r and length, and Ilniicra
midi of the best material.

Jobbing work done and attended to pommily. and
thepublic may be assured that no Mat will he spared
to give satisfaction with all orders which may he en-

, trusted to them. sAmor.t. THOMAg.
R. R. CORSON.
ARCHIBALD JOHNSTON.

as—btu

Sept. 10. 1051
THE AMERICAN HOUSE, POTTS-

it"."..s; VILLE, PA.—MRS. MARY, WEAVER RE-I
spectfully informs the puhr,m •and travelling,

community generally, th at; the has opened,
Oita large and commodious , hotel, Punished in a mu-
pr for style. From her lone experience inthe bueinese
of g brat rate Hotel, and well known reputation to ac-
commodate, her CIIPIOIIjefS may depend on being sup-
plied with every thingconducive to theircomfort and
convenience.

Jan. 18.1850. 3-t(.

nJEANESVILLE HOTEL.—TIIC
ame subscriber would inform the

travelling community and public generally
that he has refitted this hotel in good style,

anti.is now prepared to furnish the best accommoda-
tions to all who may ra•or him with a call.

DAVht) MARTZ.
Luairne Co., A-pril sth, 1851. 1441

1161,U1D 01.11,6.—Amober of the ussfill domes
J nr ItlscovrrirCe. crmrntinL wood, stone, glass

Iron.erottery-wate; can be applied by any one. Ile
taller. supplied by the ease at Idanniarturer'spriers

It ix pot in convenient sized bottler. There inno ez
ense now for hrokbil chairs. For sale by

BRITiIiT Jr TOT?.
April 5, ISM 1441

-- - -

PURNITIIRE. POL ISII—ONE of BEST
articles for don tlr economy ever offered to the

nubile. Any lady can apply it, restoring to wood lie
original color. leaving a Isruntlfill &ova, removing ill
Mains and finger narks, for sale by

& MITT.
pril•S, 1551 14-th

lUMBER YARD.—THF: ATTENTION OP
14 Builders and ullicre.i. re•oectfully Invited to the
Platteing Millwhete e'Tuning,cn he entiedin all kir.de
Planed ilootine and Lumber. front I Inch
Boards to Panne' Plank.

HENRY ISTRAUCH
Corot!r of9th and Norwegian Rtreets.

May 25. ISSo: 21-tf
_ .

ABOOK FOR ,EVERY MECHANlC.—Appleion's
?Acetonic Magazine and Eneiner's Journal-,.a

monthly tnagazinoc:Edited 11.1111111 P W. Adante.o E..
laudable work fey young met [antes. Il contains a

large number of hiesottiftil Engravings, Illustrative of

tho subject. on which It treats. and forms one of the

moat thirre•tinE and useful works ever publiehed.—
Rearicrint lona received, and single copies for sate, at

B. BANNAN'S
Rook and Vat lett* Stole.

July It ISSI

PARKER'!{!RNITIIRE Ltreiti, for cieanin:t.
Iving aad bf:3lllifyina CabinrtFIIIIIIIIIM Chair,

/Ice.. giving a rich giosav appearance, superior to T.-

varbishinig. ah article that we have tried and can re-
ronnend,rrice ( cola a LoIIIP. Just received and
for sate at ; 1100iNAN'S

Bonk and Variety Stow.
June e.S,

IME13118:1
BEAVERDIRADOW IRON WORKS.

nioN & ALLEN. IRON AND
Brass Founders. respectfully Wolin
their patrons. and thepublic generally.
that they are now preps re4. at theahave

euabllstittient. to ilia nufacture Steam Engines (+revery
Diu ; Pumps. Railroad and Drift Cass.and every other'
description of Itaikand Hf31.1 Castings Pqilable for the
Coal or other busltiesa. on Ilse moot rear:a:table
term.. AIM/. Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Martinework in general

Repairing Or all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch. •1 the lowest price.. All work farniehed by
them will be warranted to perform well. They Yt "Id
yoltett the custom of Disuse who may want snit- leg in
it," line in thin vicinity. All orders a ill inert M ith
immediate and prompt &tient io n

MItITIIODIKT SPLENDID Aomori

went of Mef[u.drvi Hymn, of the new Edition
d Wert front the publii.hers honor. New York, some Vu

elegant Turkey Morocco bindinr. Jon received and
for bale, wholesale and retail at H. HANNAN'll

Wholeeale 800 and Stationery Store:

June 21.1851
Stationery

unvEvows CHAlNS—Different tenizths.—
13 Also Mathernatical Instrument. oftne bent finish,
together with separate Instruniente. For sale at the
store of the slubsetiber st manotactorer's prices.

U. HANNAN-
May 31.1851 22s. W.

1.. 11. ALLEN.
March 15,1351 iteausiar LAILIALLP—A astrVEßlOlt AILTIULE

.i white and cleats lard, for sate liy
.1. M. !BEATTY & SON.

12-tf
--

poTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
--SPENtR & 1 &PON RESPECT-

-"ts, fillyhu toI.w, an o tire tin pub le that they

~ zz,, hate taken the Estithlitthment known
c-- ---....=

. as the Poitaulle Iron Work. on Nor-

negtan street, n here they are prepared itt hold nil
kinds of Steam Eneinrc. manufacture Railroad Cars.
and Machinery of ahnosi every dercriptoon, at the
shortest thane. and ou the most reasonable term.
—persons front abroad, to want of Steam F.ngtnes,

will find It to their advaniaye to rue them a call he-
ore engaging elsewhere. [May 11 if

PASCAL IRON WORES,

rjenVIIILAIS'A —WELDED WROUGHT
Iron Flue', •tt liable. fnt Lilt onion%ra.
Marine andother Steam Engine Rolle
from 1 to 5 inrhea in diameter. MAI

eir.SfofGas elitealll andother purpo.tes;extra +irons
Tithe for Hydraulic Perraegi Hollow Pletraig for
Pumps nf Steam Engines 4.e. Manufactured andror
tale li,, MORRIS. TASKER St MORRIS,

Warehouse S. E. corner 3.1 and Walnut Mr-___

a9, L+sl

FARMER tiIiECKS.—CIiEI.:K Books
1' on the Fsnwrs Bank of,Srhitylkili comity neatly
Printed. for saient B. BANN AN'S

Book anti Stationery 2s-Store.
igine 21, 1831

FOUNDRY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishing to leave

....••• ••Niai•WW•
..,gt.,,, ,,,,..... the county, offers hie roundly. Macbine

..---.- and other Shops for .e.ate. They ere
;.:tt: -;:

~..
'' situated. in the Borough of Tamaqua,

and are well fated upfor bushman. Every informa-
tbm respecting, the business heretofore done. will be
given to petsons ta bating to purchase. Terme made
east. JOHN E. SMITH.

Tamaqua, July 5, 1851. `27-tf.

EAGLE IRON WORKS.
IN THE BOROUGH OF -POTTSVILLE,-40formerly conducted by Chair. W. Pitman.' J.

Wren & Co. reaafullyi.olltita continuance
of the custom ofthe Works. Being practic.ti

Mechanic,, they flatter therllAS that their knowl-
edge and experience of the lonilitess will enable them
In turn nut work that will not fail to give gatlsfact 1"

.f.(l,ttre moat fastidious. They are prepared to mann-
leant, Steam Etifiney, Pumps, Coal Breakers, DWI
Care.Railroad and other cantor..., acc.'

A II orders thaukfully received andpromptly eve-
cured on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.
I'IIOIIIAR WREN,
JAIdES WREN.Jti 11r. IS; 15507-21-I3

-

-

M.&J.M.ROWE,
•10(71101.ESALE DEALERS. No: 111 N. TIDED

V street, :Id • NOT .below PACT, Philadelphia.—
W.OOO Corn Broome, 600 dozen Painted Buchan!, 500
nests Cedar Tubs, hOO Cedar Chorus, 400 hosel
Clothe• Pins. Aoo.tiergra Willow itaalkete: Also et.ery
APtkuipt inn of ilrfstni Brushes. Mato. Eastern. C4413 r.
Wood, cod Willow Ware at the lOwest tnattofartur-
,er.,cesb priers. :

N. 11:—Ordersprinrndly filled
Aug 23,1051

BOOT AND SIIOE STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE. AND MARKET ars:,

\ ~' porr.vii.E.

fr HE' ilutiseribers invite the attention of the public

\1 to the •elyettensivn assortment ofGoods, con-
•isiing of ''.;•

•

GENTLEME .il Calf Stitched, Fudged and Pegged
Donis, Calfand Klpolotible soled Seised and Peg-
ged Roma, Water Proof Boots Sewed and. Pegged,
from 42 to 01; NEW England and Philadelphia man-
ufactured Coarse 11001,.1n great Variety, constant-
ly on baud ti'Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Roots, and
Congress Calterii, Calf Milliners, Oregon Ties, and
Hewed and Pegged Monroe,.

MINERS' Boots and Monrcies, of first quality. at:
low prises. :.

ROTS' and Vdnthe' Roots and MiintnE•coure °Hine.
',ADVS. Dealt and English Lasting Caller Iluota,

Morocco, Calfskin and Coat Risinees, French Mor-
Toren, Calfskin and Goat Eiders, French glornrcn,

Kid welt and pinup spring limekiln and Jeffersons.:
French morrows and Kid Tirnrounds. from 50 eta:
to li ; McW-EnglandBonteetatid Stines'ofall kinds
cheap.. ~ ,

MISSEd' and Children, 'Boise's and alines. alarge
asortmetft ipitable for, this market, constantly,on
hand. I._..

GUM Elastic; shoes.
Ourstock ofttum Elastieghoc, areofthe beat man:

ufactured artirlesthe country can !Ilford. ladies and
Gentlemen Would do well to call and provide them,
seises titth7,frood Gum Shoes'the hest preventtlive
yet discovered ofC.olds Coughsand Consumption.
TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Vance,. . _ .

The Travelling community Will find us well sup.
plied With "tali above attieles which we will sell at
moderate 'plies. • ' .. • - - .

- •

•
' . Bens andlthoeur made and repaired to order,

TERMS o.lkoll. '

.. ,

Dec., 15, 1149,

:14•3m

MIBILATITTLE- ACCOUNT BOONS-
TilE MUBSCBIBF.R offenc.for sale a brie tot ofJifin-

lature Account'Booka, a birh for durability of Bin-
dine. qualfiynf Paper aid nearneer,cantiot beegrell-
td in the Riau ,.

Having commenced, 'manufacturing Blank Books of
all descriptions, be feels t imfidrnt that be ran aril It
low and turn out D. good workmanship as canbe found
in theelties. M. Rating to any pattern done et short
notice. it. RANNaN.

PAINTING. GUMMI & PAPERING.
troll dIffMCRIBER STILL CONTINUES BIS

-1 bOninnlnl, and respectfully offers his IPrlFltell 10
Moo. offha public who um reed anything lu hls hue.
fle employ! good workmen oud his ,custowers may Itherefore rely upon satisfactorylobi. Phop.coruer
Churrh alley sod Railroad street. below Batman's 7
Printing Office J. W. BOWEN.

Pottsville, May 31,1851 22-tf . 1
New Nostauce, .Cipsep ChiefR —by 41, 11. Reynolds. author of 'tl.lfa la toti•

doe," "Pope Jean." "Mysteries ofthe Court ofLon-
don." Le.. a wort capital work, Oat published and
for sale at 111,0ANNAN'et

• • ' Chapliook and linlodkal Elioliti
Ang 9,1631 ' . .

al

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
teacb you to ji-it•i_ce.ll*bOarela of the Earth. end bring out iiift'thik,"eaoielti ofRochniee, Merida which WIU give atrenjibr :oar bawd; aad nattleii all Nam!e tarout ate aad.pleasture.-.Dr. Jo,imam,

PUBLISiED EVERY SATURDAY .BY BENJAMIN BANNANIPOTTSVILLEI_ISCHUYLICILL_OUNTy, PA.

STARTLING DISCLOSURES.
, ........ _...

_
_ •

. rened to, the check rolls Wire signed at the'
request ofJames Morgan, and a due bill given

ONE MitTIIOD EXPOklitl BY VVllieil
ter Oults agNTA lLMetraPONDCEOROPTIonIECII:BIII.. him for the autount, and in all of them the

number of. days, the per diem, and the ag-
-1 gregateamount have been increasedafter the ,

SURV OP Tim comrscomvaitALTH: Morgan 1110van
THE. rIZEEPOIIT.. -AQUEDIICT - I who kept the cheek rolls and paid the Itanthir i

. Mr. Til'etrtlocn, the 'author ol: the ful- 1
• suddenly disappeared from his place of . resi- I

:lowing disclosures, wait a LOCOFOCG sued for him, as will appear be the testimo-denee shortly alter a subpran had been is-

MEMBER of the Legislature from West- ny of the Sergeant-al-arme. The committee

morelatid. Having mote honesty than is would recommend a close examination by the
Auditor General, of the amounts paid on. the Igenerally accredited to his party, he had the

Aquedeci affair investiaited, and has 'since check rolls on the work. From the testimo-
made the anneted statement of the Mull:—

nv of-Joseph -Alter, Peter Ford and Adam
/Holliday, it will he seed that a• much larger

[Ed. Journal. ,
That the public may make up"a just jadg-

quantity of timber was purchased thou eras

mentio relation to the transactions connnec-
required titherused in the. construction of th
aqueduct

`ted with the re-building of the Freeport plus at one hundred thousand feet,and the
Aqueduct; I wish to make a full and; fair tatter as sufficient to build three addi:ioual
expo:sure of them through the press. I shall aqueducts; much of it in rafts that had not

confine msepalto `the testimony been touched, a large part of which was af-

placed !Toylfn the
rincipubliclr ecords—will ' my terwanls flintied to Cincinnati and theresolat

nothing but what the facts in 'the case! will aetording to the testimony of nand witne4,
.

•

justify. • . eight cents per font."
This structure was erected by the

the Canal
Corn-

h to convey the water in

Here wfis evidence sufficient to satisfy the

moowealt
across.deuce the Auditor General, on the 29th ofthe Allegheny river. It is situated

_most skeptical, that the accounts of Mr.

one mile above Freeport, where the Kiski-
Power, as filed, wereunfair. Upon this eel-

minetas flows into the Allegheny.. WUR May, 1849, opened his accounts, so far as the.
consumed on the night of the `2sth of May, rlbuilding of the aqueduct ; appointed the
1848. Re-built between that time and the take thelon. John C. Knox commissioner to

testimony an relation'm them, and the under-

Thelstof July following. .manner in which the public money
was disbursed and receipts taken, left a

signed agent on the part of the C
iniommonthe-wealth to furnish it. On examining

strong. impression.on the minds of inane
the citizens in that vicinity,

ap., check rolls it was found that there had been •
actions in disbursing the public money. were

that t he tram. between-five and six hundred different men

NEITHER FAIR NOR HONORABmaking
employed at the work. It .was foulid, on

inquiry relative to them, that some
Being elected to the Legislature from West- of them',weredead; others had left the State.
moreland county , and living in the immedi- and that many- of them could not be found
ate vicinity of the aqueduct, I took with me at all. I have succeeded iteseiving a sub-

to Harrisburg certain' facts. in order to test Mai on two hundred and three of them.—

the rainless of these accounts as settled and One hundred and eighty-seven of these :m-
-illed in the Auditor General's Ake.Upongearedbeforethe comtnissioner. The testi-
examination it was found that thesuspicions mony was taken in thepresenceofMr. Pow-

of these men were well founded—there was er, AND HIS FRIEND GENERAL LEVI
strong evidence of fraud. G. CLOVER, assisted by AttorneyS Riddle,

The two Houses having raised a joint Dciuely, France, and Nesbit. It will he found

committee to examine into the management in the Journal of the House of Representa-

of the public works, these Elms were placed
The following exhibits the amount each

in the hands of the committee. After sub-
tives for 18:50. v. t. P. '704.

penning, several witnesses, they took up the
subject on the 7th of March, 1849. The fol-

witness received lin his services it the re-
building of theaqueduct, together with what

lowing is, an extract from the repots of the he is purported to have received by the check

committee made to the House of Represen- rolls :

tatives on the 9th of April, and to be found Daniel Trout received
in the 2d Vol.91 their Journal, page 671: Amount as per check rolls

"The attetn,of the committee was Ulla
drawn to the consideration of the manner in
which the public money had been expended
in re-building the aqueduct of Freeport. on
the western division of the canal. After an
examination of the check rolls filed in the
Auditor General's office, Daniel Hawk, Jos.
Alter, Wm. 11. Stanley, Peter Ford and
Wm. B. Gibson, workmen at the aqueduct,
were subpoenaed, and Alexander Power, late
supervisor, notified to appear before the
committee 'forthwith. -The witnesses' hav-
ing appeared, Mr. Power not being present,
were examined on the 7th day of ,March.

By thecheck rolls for May and June,
IS4S, and filed in the Auditor General's of-
fice as having been settled, it appears that
Daniel Hawk, carpenter, is credited' with
nine days' work in May, at one dollar and
fifty 'cents per day, thirteen doUars and fifty
cents, and twenty-six days' work in June, at
one dollar and fifty cents per day, thirty-nine
dollars, both being receipted by llawlN'sig-

-nature.

Geo. Corbitt received
Amount as per check rolls

Patrick Massreceived
Amount as per check rolls

Bernard Mass received
Amount as per check rolls

Henry Mass,reCPived
Amount as per cheek rolls

Adam Hunter received
Amount as jeer check rolls

John Patterson received
Amount as percheek rolls

William Fox received
Amount as per check rolls

John F. Courtier received
Amount as per check roils

27 fin
IS Ca!,

" From the testimony it will be seen thak
Hatik swears he only worked sixteen days,
in .tune and July, at one dollar and fifty as:-
per day, and received but twenty-four dol-
lars; that The signatures to the check rolls
are his; that he settled with James Morgan,
who kept the check rolls and paid the hands;
and that he dtd 'not examine them closely
when he signed them.

" Joseph Alter is charged on the check
rolls for May and June, 1848, as having re-
ceived 9 days' work in May, nine. dollars.
and twenty-two days'work in June,' twenty-
seven dollars and fifty cents.- He swears he
worked nine days in May, at one dollar per
day, and received the money from James
Morgan when he signed the check' roll for
that month : that he worked ten days in
June, for which he was to receive one dollar
and twenty-fivecents' that he received but
seven dollars as yet for his work in June,
which was paid hint by Morgan: that he
never signed a check roll for June, and that
Morgan has refused to pay him the balance
due.

Wm. 11. Stanley charged on the
check rolls for May and June, 1848, with
having received for eight days' work in May.

.at one dollar and fittyieents per day. twelve
dollars, and twenty.Six days in June, at one
dollar and fifty centsPer day, thirty-nine dol-
lars. He testifies to but one day's work in
May, at one dollar and twenty-five aents,and,
but two days in June, at one dollar and fifty"
cents per day. making,four dollars and twen-
ty-five cents in all, which was settled by a
man named Hanes, who was boss, by giving
an order that was afterwards paid by James
Morgan, clerk 'and paymaster for the super-
intendent. He swears, also, that when he
signed the May and June check rolls, he
thinks they were tilled up only with the
three days lie Worked ; that had they presen-
ted the appearance they now did, he should
have observed it.

" Peter Ford is charged on the check roll
for June, 1818, having received thirty
two dollars and fifty sents,for 26 days' work,
at one dollar and twenty-five cents per day.
He swears that be received but sixteen dol-
lars, for sixteen days' work atone dollar per
day, that he worked fifteen days in June and
one in July ; that he. called on M. Power,
the superintendent, and James Morro,clerk,
fur a settlement; that they examined the
check roll together. and found the number:of
days correctly stated in it ; that the amount
(sixteen dqllars) was carried' out in pencil
mark ; thole signed twocheckrolls at the
request ofMorgan,who gave him 'a due bill
for the money which he paid a month or two
afterwards : that at the time of signing the
check rolls -there were only sixteen days
marked on them.

" Wm. B. Gibson is Charged on the check
roll for May,•lB4B, with the receipt of thir-
teen dollars and fifty cents, ,for thirteen and,a
half days' work, and on the June roll for the
same year, thirty ,dollars for twenty days'
work, at one dollar and fifty cents per day:—
He swears that he received but thtrteen dol-
lars in all ; that he worked but one day in
June, and eleven or twelve in May. at one
dollar per day ; that he was taken sick in
June and thus prevented Wm working; that
he'signed two check rolls for MOrgan, who
paid him ; that, he did not examine the check
rolls closely when he signed them."

"From :he foregoingabstract from thdtes-
timony which the committee have deemed
proper to incorporate in their report, it will
be seen that false returns have.been made to
the Auditor General of moneys purporting to
have been paid the witnesses, who were em-
ployed in rebuilding the. Freeport Aqueduct,
and by this means in' these five instances
alone, the sum of one ittindred !and thirty-
seiren dollars and fifty cents have been ab-
stracted from the treasury. Butt five labor-.
ers have been examinedoutofsome two or
three hundred that were employed on the
work. From ninnerous'letters reeeivetrand
other informal information in. Possession of
the committee, theythink it altogether pro.
bable that a much larger amount, uponcate-
ful examination, will be found tohave been
dra'vn from the Treasury in the same man-
ner. The committee are induced to bring
this Matter to the *tide of the 'f..egislature,
not because of the actual lois sustained, but
because of the gross violation of ;the joint re-,
solution approved the' 18fii day of March,
1837, eatidedlteiblatiOilelative to the su;
periatendenti *of Motive' power and dis-
bursements up* the canals andrailways.'
which, forbid the,obtaining of Any receipts
from any,. person for, any -debtl.due'by 'the
Commonwealth ; without the seine ,payment
-s0 diecontr., la Some- of , instances-te.

Thomas M'Kean received
Amount as per check rolls

Canady Hunter received
Amount as per cheek rolls

William henry received
Amount as per check rolls

ti 00
:,..3 :iO

Alex. Henry received t, 18 00
Amount tts per check roll; 26 2f

--523
John Yctiag received 16 811 .
AmOunt as per check rolls 31 62!•

—7.-11 75
Samuel Walker received 22 511•
Amount as per check rolls 39 09

IA 56
Philip Rodgers received 17 75
Amount as per check rollta

121
John Duff received 20 75
Amount as per check roll* 43 75 •

--12 .00
Jas. Akenrad received 19 00
Amount as per check eolly 35 50

David Kuhns received
Amount as per check rolls

Delegone tVlosliier received
Arnow:it as per *check rolls

Law 3.: Sou received
Amount as per check rolls

Ebenezer Lloyd received
Amount as per check ruilg

John Painter received
Amount as per check rolls

10 00
130 00

2O 00
37 75

Edward Dufley received 9 75
Amount as per check rolls 34 00

24 25
T. C. Layton received 5 00

Amount as perchecli rolls :13 2.5
Jits. Woods, Jr.. metveil 15 00
Amount as per check relic :10 37fi

SI 3711
tieo, Ilillreceived 30 50
Amount as.per check rolls • 50 50

20 00
David Real received 23 00
Amount as per check volh• 37 061

14 OP.
L. Klingensmith received 5 62i
Amount as per check rolls 25 Of,

2n no
Wm. H.,Stahley received 4 25
Amount as per check rolls 51 00

40 75
Samuel Stoops received C Oft}
Amount as per check rolls :14 75

28 68
We give the above* a sample 'only. of

this long list—if concinited in full, it would
extend to at least two and n half columns
of our paper—the whole amounting to $3,-
6:3,92, out of which the laboring men were
cheated by Locofoco inanagerskMr. Mul-
loch' then continues: \„

Now; fellow citizens, you have before you
th case made out on the part ofthe common-
wealth, as far as the check rolls are con-
cerned. Three thousand six hundred and
thirty-eight dollars and 92 cents drawn from
the public treasury, .upon the receipts of men,
who upon their sokrin oaths swear that they
never received it. .ls not this strong evtdence
of fraud? of a plundered treasury ? These
were not men kicked off the canal, hut men
of character, standing as high in the rank tf
society as any other set of men in the com-
monwealth. About one-third of the men em-

ployedsoners al the
Hwerkl aid.gdAlll7. else °Wit:

CURE THE TESTIMONY OF. THE BAL-
ANCE; I HAVE NOT ._A' DOUBT BUT
THAT I MOULD HAVE PILED UP SGOOO
MORE IN.TH.F. SAME WAY !!! i•

We come now tathe manner in which
title money is accounted for. Charles rou-
ser swears that he' received 75 cents more
than his 'receiptupon thicheck rolls calls for.
A man by- the name of Scott, one or two
dollars alsit. Bat the principal witness on
the part of Mr.Power,isaMr. Morgan,who
appears uponthecheek roll as clerk and fore-
mon. He swears that the money was -put I
in his hands; .(WHICH WAS• A DIRECT
VIOLATION OF LAW) that he kept it in
the collector's safeand carried the keg.; that
when he had_ paid. out the; first plickage of
money,lamountyng to $4OOO, 'there- were
three hundred diat hecould not account for
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tinircaiiittgi thee
the canal and river, for which I was to pay
one cent per pound. I gathered up 17or 25
tons."

Now mark the transaction. ONE PUBLIC
OFFICER BUYS THE PUBLIC,PROFER-
TYFROMANOTHERPUBLIC OFFICER,
both watching over the interests.--
Suppose Ihere were' 15 tons of Olt iron.
which would he33.000 pounds. "as sold
to Grafi' Ec Lindsay at two and a half cents
per pound—bought at one =cent. = 111 'this

aransactioa he would pocket SAL' The
amount'thisiron wassold ftir did not pass,
to the credit of- the State,--until after thein-
vesti4ation : neitherWaa' there anything is
retation ,to it in the account of Mr. Power..

S. F. M'CULLOCH,.
I - of yrestroreltintl.

podm 11111
TIIE BLESSING OF EXISTERIICK.
Tr.", :toted 'ion! the -Laths of Palingtnivs.that there were a great many transient boat-

men and emigrants at the work, who worked
from two to live days, would draw from two
to five dollars, according to the number of
days they had worked, perhaps leaving a I

.

balance of so25 or cents in his ha ds, and 1
leave without signing the check roll : that
he had paid out some $2OOO on this kind of 1
accounts ; that he had paid out for materialS,l
contingent and mailing expenses, $lOOO :

that when he came to settle up his accounts
finally, there were:between five and-six hun-
dred dollars short, which. together with the
foregoing, wereplaced upon the check rolls ,
as days work.

I have something to say respecting this
testimony. Ile first swears to the check
rolls—that they were all right : that these
men worked so many days and were due so
much money, when he knew it was false.—
In his testimony before the commissioner, as
printed in the Joutnal, he swears again that
they are right; when thecommonwealth
proved by near two hundred witnesses that
they were false, and he in the body of his
testimony admits their4alsity, by endeavor-
ing to make up the discrepancy, between the
testimony and the amount upon the check
rolls.

J. V. Criswell had tWo horses Employed
at the work for which he received s7B.
These were used as express horses. David
C. Scott- (who upon this occasion • signed
himself David Scott,) appears upon the check
rolls as a foreman. He states that part of
his time he was employed travelling. He
received 855,50, at the rate of $1;20 per day
for his services. Gen. Clover was also ,r,
general runner—" goingat times night and
(lay." Ile made out a bill of his expenses
And was allowed them by the Auditor Gen- I
eral. These sums are, over and above the I
amount purported to have been paid out bv
Morgan for travelling expenses, &e.

It was important, in order to strengthen
the testimony of Morgan,- that some ef'thesa
boatmen and emigrants should have heen
produced—noneof them were—none of them
can be.

The aqueduet was twenty-seven days in
being re-built. James Morgan appears upon
theclitck rolls as having drawn $l3O for
his expenses. James Morgan second 852.
J. A. Morgan 842. Notwithstanding this,
Mr. Morgan has since presented to supervisor
Ulam a hill of over 880, for services alleged
to be done at there-building of this aqueduct,
which Mr. Ulam promptly refused, to pay.—
One thing mote, and I dismiss Morgan.—
The ChairMad of the investigating commit-1
tee, issued a subpoena for .Mr. Morgan, in
order to have his testimony taken before the
committee. The sergeant-at-arms called at
his house in Cambria county. He was told '
that he had started that ,day for Harrisburg ;

tint upon inquiry it was found that he had ,
gone west. Hi did not return until about !
the adjournment of the Legislature. Why
this absenting himselffrom home thus sud- ;
denly ? Why pretend to be going to liar: is- 1burg,when lie (truceeded in a coctrary direr-
lion ? 11 these transactions were tair and 1
honorable, why not appear before the cone i
inittee? : Was his testimony not yet ready?!

I come now to the surplus, material re-1
maining after the aqueduct was finished. lz 1
was disposed of, but Mr. Power, iu settling
his accounts, rendered no account of it.—
THERE WAS, NOTHING UPON THE
RECORD TO SHOW TO WHOM OR

:FOR WHAT •IT HAD BEEN SOLD.-
1 THE AUDITOR GENERAL KNEW NO-
THING ABOUT IT.

Mr. Adam Holliday, in Isis last testimony
before the committee, says :

" There was ,
timber enough:left to build three more ac-'
queducts. Some rafts had not a stick taken 1
out of them, others had a few pieces taken i
out." Mr. Ford also says: "1 stiort.nl
THINK AT A MODERATE CALCULATION TIIE.P.F.

WAS ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND FEET i
OF TIMBER BROLTGOT TO Tae AQUT:pucT I
WHICH WAS NOT USED IN ITS CON-1
STRUCTION. ABOUT FIFTV THOU- ,
SAND FEET REMAINED IN RAFTS!
WITHOUT BEING DISTURBED." This!timber was disposed of in the following
manner, as appears by testimony as taken ,
before the commissioner :

'A. W. Lane got 610 feet at 6 cents per
foot, 811 20. Win. R. Garver 1100 feet of,
plank, scantling &e.. for qualifying Morgan
to thecheck rolls and a few brick he furnish-
ed. \Vnm. M. Souther 877 worth besides a
creek raft at something near $7ll more. ria. ,
yid Leeds got near one hundred logs, also
two creek rafts. Sohn Kerns got two Tots of '

I timber, one or pay for taking out old iron, !
'the other in pay for hoarding—he kept a
boarding house. In paving off the hands,
they gave him timber in lieu of it. ' Peter ,
Olam got. $lO 50 worth. There was a lot
of this timber left on Hare's island, above
Pittsburg. Mr. Wood in his testimony esti-
mates it at 4000 l'ect. Anthony Marvin says i
he should not have though: it worth Si 00.
But Mr. Ford, an old lumberman, who has
run the river .ever sincalBo6, who savPlie
examined it, estitnates it at 10,000 feet lineal.
which at 8.i420 1,ts per foot would make it
worth IWO.

This, Gen. Clover, the collector at Pitts-
burg, A PUBLIC OFFICER,bought for $2OO '
and afterwards gave $.lO extra. ,\Veen the
timber was laying at the acqueduct, Clover
says in his testimony, that "Abner Lane pro-
posed to me to join him in buying the bal-
ance of the timber after the aqueduct was
finished. . I told him I was in the employ' of
the commonwealth. - and I did not think it
right to go into such a speculation.

It seems from the testimony of 'Geo. Clo-
ver, that Mr. Power settled part of his ac-
counts with him, by what authority I am at
a loss to determine. 1 CAN FIND NO LAW
NO PRECEDENT FOR SUCH A COURSE;
Had the part settled by the General been

settled liv the Auditor General, and placed
upon tile, as, the law requires, it would have
saved the commonwealth the trouble and ex-
penseof re-settling this part of them.

The balance of the timber was given in
charge to John A. Steele and John V. Criss-
well,, to run it and to return the proceeds to

Mr. Power. They took it to Cincinnati and
sold it to Bailey, Longstaff & Co. Mr. Ma-
lone,'one of' the firm, appeared before the
oritninissioner and testified that they had
bought of Steele and Criswell in 1.848, 88,-

350 cubic feet of timber at six cents per foot,
amounting to $5,752 75,- also the cables upon ,
the rafts at $l5, and that they gave 8501) in 1
hand'and notes for the balance to be paid',-
afterwards. Now it was known that this,
timber had been sold, but there was nothing
in relation to it to be found,among the ac-
counts of Mr. Power, as settledby the Audi-
tor Generril, After the investigation - had ,
been commenced. General Clover appeared
before the Comeriittee and gave an account of
two notes deposited in . bank, amounting to ,

$2,744 70i leaving a balance of $3,032 99
unaccounted for, to which if we add the
$2OO paid "by.Clover, makes:s3,232 99,

Crisswell appeared before the Committee ;

seemed to know nothing definitely about it;

said that Steels and himself ran it to Cincin-
nati—sold it to Bailey, Longstaff az Co. at 6
cents per foot—got 5500 in cash—gave twp
notes to Clover—balance went to pay expen-
ses. Threethousand two hundred and thirty-
two dollars and ninety-ninecents torun 88,-
350 feet oftimber 529 miles!! - It did not

Cost 8500', ' . .

. I come now to the old iron. • There was a
large quantity of old iron in the aqueduct.--
It was scattered along the river. The prin.'
cipal part of it was collected by the State
hands and delivered at Graff and I,indsay Is
warehouse., This gen. Clover purchased
frottellr.;- Power at one cent per pound. Mr.

Morehead 'of Freeport. offered two and a
half cents for 8 large quantity of it, but was
asked three cents; bought a small quantity
at this price. In the language of the Gen-
eral. "I puithased frona.Alexandet Power all

=1

Not wine, as wine, men chase, bnt as it came
From such or Finch a vintage: 'tis the same•
With In which simply mad be uriderfloN
A. blank oeiration, if it be not good,
13in wretched all—as moil declaim. •
And loath the sour tees of corrupted wine,

.11 to be contemned. Merely TO trE
Is not n boon to seek, nor ill to flee,
Seeing that every Vilest little thing; '
Has It in common. from a gnat's small wing,
A creeping worm, down to the moveless stone
And crumbling bark from trees. - Unless To BIE
And To BE BLEST be one, 1 do not see
In bare Existence, as.Ex:Atenne, aught
That's worthy to be loved, or to besought.

THE ANCIENT SCANDINAVIANS.

In no single point is the moral superiority
of the ancient 15.7orthmenover the super-re-
fined Greeks and Romans moreevident than
in woman's position among them. The
Scandinavian's wife was his .helpmate in
every true sense ofthe word. Chastity, mod-
esty, good sense, 'digniiy, firmness, and en-

' ergy, were dowries more highly prized than
riches or beauty. Though; the superintend-
ing of the in-door domestics was a wife's
more especial duty, yet , she was .freely id=
!Owed to. share thi. counsels of her husband
on mattersrelating to his welfare and honor.
Indeed, examples are not wanting of even
theredoubtable northern. Katemper having
been subjected topetticoat rule. =

The warlike character of the people was
in a remarkable degree developed in the
frailer sex. Valor and martial renown were
from the earliest times prized by the Scandi-
navian maidens above all other manly vir-
tue. They would not look at a "stay, et
home" as they called him who did not go
out on Viking expeditions in search of fame
and riches. Indeed, it frequently occurred
that a woman put forward the cowardice of
her husband as a plea tin' divorce.

Whatever influence, however, the woman
exercised in matters not :Strictly domestic,
was solely owing to her individual good
qualities. Legally, the wife's rule was re-
stricted to the "key government," the insig-
nia of which is a bunch of keys delivered
to her by her husband on die first day she
entered his house ; in all other matters she
was by law subjected entirely to him. She
could nut sell . or buy, choose .a" husband
tor her daughter, or even visit her relations
without her liuhanirs permission ; and he
could chastise her at his pleasure. Among

; a comparatiyely 'rude people, many individ-
uals must have abused this power ; yet the
manly character of the Northmen, which
made them consider every outrage upon a
weak or defenceless person dishonorable. to-
gether with the high-toned morality of the
women, must have operated as a check.

OPPOSITION TO TOON° MEN.

Everybody krows how common it is for
oldrand middle-aged men to try to keep

i_yriurig men from rising in the world, by
sneers at the youthfulness or the aspirant--

I!.~as in the case of Walpole, whose taunts
a.ainst Pitt so signally failed to depress .the
latter, served but to damn their author to-
everlasting tame." No young man oftalents
but has had enemies such as these to-.en.
counter—men who seem to take a. fiendish
delight and cherish a malicious pleasure in
seeking to depress everything like genuine
enthusiasm or the buoyant ambition of the
bright boy, or the brilliant young man.—
This arises half front-their sheer ignorance
of the nature and temperament of genius.
When the climber upward has gained his
place among peers, then it is that these
miserrble flatterers cringe and fawn around
him as basely as they formerly maligned
and ridiculed hint ; and would fain crowd
out of sight his old friends and staunch ad-
herents. In his green age and budding sea-
son the youthof genius craves and requires
sympathy. It is with hint egtecially, (and
in a measure with all men) an intellectual
want as evident as the coarsest necessary
elements of existence.

CrN\IN( OY.TEES.—That even oys-
ters have‘'something akin to reason in their
composition, would appear from the follow=
intlactrelated on the authority of an English
paper :—By a treaty made between England
and,France in IS3S, it was agreed that a cer-
tain part of the ocean should be exempted
from the encroachments of the oystermen of
both nations. This part was marked out,

' and the treaty strictly kept until lately, when
it was broken under the follow.ing circurn-
stances. A multitude of cunning oysters.

taking advantage of this neutrafigronnil have
made their bed exactly within Its borders ;

and, 'as they are of excellent quality. the
temptation is too strong for the fishermen on
both sides. They are continually encroach-
in on each others bounds, and a regular
"oyster war" has been the result. •

" [D— PcnstvcaaNcE.—The Chinese. have
the best- illustration of the principle we, have
ever seen. One of their countrymen who
had been making strenuous efforts toacquire
literary information, discouraged by difficul-
ties, at last gave up his book in despair. As
he, returned to manual employment he saw
a woman rubbing a crowbar -oil.a stone; on
inquiring the reason, she replied-that she
was in. want of a needle, and thought she
would rub down the crowbar tig she got it
small enough. The patience of the'aged fe-
male provoked him to make-another trial.
and he succeeded in obtaining the rank of
one of the first three in the empire:

rj" PRESAIIINO TOCOMPOSE.—Some men
have been accustomed to prepare themselves

} for thinking and writing by a bodily or a
'mental stimulus. Dr. Johnson used to take
ardent spirits : hut he prudently abandoned
this practice.

Sheridan accustomed himself to strong tea
and brandy, before he delivered a speech.

Newton,llobbes, and many others smoked.
Cicero prepared himselffor composing by

reading some of the tireeksiNiets.
Milton did the.same.
Gay was accustomed to read some or the

most poetical passages of scripture.,

o°. INTELLIGIMLITY.—It would be well
both for the public and the writers them,
selves, if some authors would adopt Lord.
Falkland's method before publishing his
works, who, when he doubted whether a
word was perfectly intelligible or got, used
to consult one of his lady's chambermaids,
(not the waiting woman, because it was pos-
sible she might not be conversant in roman-
ces.) and by her judgement was guided
whether to receive or reject it, Swift ,pur-
sued, it is said, a like method of reading his

t works to the unlearned.

irr FINE dressing and dexterous dancing.
remarks a shrelVd observe'''. when not '"sub-
sidiary to the effect of personal beauty and
character, are monstrous. Every girl who
dances gracefully should, in speaking, show
that she is ofa graceful and winning nature.

If she does not—if she is Silly and simpers

7—you instinctively
is

that her movement
is artificial ; that it is the gift of the daneing
school, not agrace of nature ; you have been

i deceived,-and it is never again a pleasure to

watch that dancing."

a„„r" 3tIILTON' S DAUGHTERS.—The Chet-
ham Society has published documents,show-
ing that Milton's eldest, daughterAnne could
not write ; that his daughter, Mary,
could notspell ; and that histhird daughter,
Deborah, vas much in the same condition,
though it has been so often said that she was
her lather's.amanuensis, and that- she lend
to him in Ilebreiv; Greek, Latin hailltalian.
without understanding a Word- of 'any one
of the languages.—English - • .

*llia "Gen. Seth" and "Levi Cloirer,"we 51/Mild
remind our reodears, are brothers of William, the
Locofueo.Candidate for Governor. Wouldn't they
makea nice trio to hold responsible positions toge-
-ther in the State Government! •flow conveniently
the roguery of the one brother could pie into the

Asada of the Other two.—j. i. Journal

. .

PIIILOSOPWqRS "say that shutting the
eyes lushes the sense of-heariug.trioreacute.
A_wag suggests that this - accounts far the
many closed: eyes which are seep in our
churches ever} Sunday.- -'• . •

FOR SALE.
FOR' SALE.— The subscribers offer for Bate apu

perior n inch Pump. f, feet stroke, with 100 yards
of 5 s 6 inch pipes, with bolts, rings, /cc., all in good

order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, 40 Ingh axle, b of which
are rilget.d with double brakes, ill of which are in

good running order. Also, 60 yards or Inch slope
chain, The above will be gold low for cashorapprov-
ed paper

CONKER & ROADS.
New Philaeelphia

15-ifApril 13, 1.950
FOR SAlsEss.sTlie Subscriber is de-

sirons oftelling the dtvellinghouse in which
he now resides, in Morris' Addition. The
building is one ofthe Very best in the Bor.

ough.—lsrge and ardittica blynrranerd. with ever) con-
venience to makeit desirable. Pusses:ion Riven at
once

March IG. 1850
CEO. 11. POTTA

1141

1,1011 SALE...One 10horse Engine, with break-
hie rollers, screens, shafting and every thine

neeer.arynhoitt a Coat breaking estabiatnuent, which
willbe sold on very rens..nable teamms.

EO. 11. P(ITTA.

March 10,1960 11-lf_

FFORSILLF.OIIe 30 horse hoisting eeglneovlth
winding gearing all cntnplete. Enquire at the

Black Mlneeolllery, Volk Fartn, or at the ofrTce.nrsGEM 11. POT.
March IR, Idso 11-tf

••

10011. SALE AND TO LET.—ttiiilifingLots
'll in Mount Carbon, Lewisport. Wood and Lyon's
addition to Potyville.on Norwegiatist..Potisville.and
inilifinersville. Also a convenient Wier in Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. II CAMPBELL.

'April !IS. leols IS-if

ENGINE.—FOR BALE A 33.HonsE
0 Power Engine In tint rate otder. For pariltn.
tar. apply In rit. OEII.NER, Esq., or to

ITENRY HlCK4,Wilminston,Delawart..
inn. 4, loAl . -

CiIItEsEMWOOD I.OTd FOR 8/111.B.—Valuable
/1. building lots in Inc most central part ofthe Bur-

°hot of Pottsville. lately laid out.on the Greenwood
Estate, are now offered(or Ante. Apply to

A. RlltislEl.„ Agent
for the owners, at his office in Mahantatoro

Pottsville, May 3, 1831 18-tf

IRON, &c.
RAIL BOAc lit6N-pint SALE AT TIIE

ynrit More, by the subscribers:
10 tans Primula vine T Rail, 39 Ihs to the yard,

" Light T " 24
15 " II a I Sat Bar Rail Road Iron,

" 1,1 '•

10 " 111,1 "

10 " s x gg

10 " 2 s. Q
. E VARDI.r.I—& SON.

'Pottsville, er...1P50. 49-- -----

rpm ROOFING.—TIII BEING TIRE SCA,.
1 son when our citizens who desire. to Perture ihei—-

buildings from theravages oflire, should seek'so have
them made. tire-proof—the undersigned would ie-
siortfully inform the public that he hi prepared to

fulfil all orders for Tin Roofing, spending &e., kc.
JACOB M. LTG.WetPoittvill., June29. 1650

. _

/•11A1NS.—Fnr Sale, 120 feet In. chain. Also
1...1 furnished at the shortest notice. 5.8,3-4.11-10,
".13,15-16 and 1 in. best proof cable chain, at N. lira
prices=frehrht added. E. Y ARDLEY eON

Aprll2o 18.50 16..

MISCELLANEOUS.
FILENCII LA Wl4Ol-BARECEde LAWNS ;

Bareses„ Dress Linens, 1.30..and Edgings, by
J. M. 11G4TTY ar. HON

Pottsville, May tii, 1651 21-tr

1111D1A, RUMIEtI. GOODRi,—LADIEIS GAR
denin; Gloves, a new article.

Coati and Cape, Leggings and Pantaloona fur we
weather.

Oil Cans, a new and excellent article.
India Rubber lacking; also Car Springs.
Fishing ROM. and Letting.
India Rubber Water'Pipes, &c., &c.
Fetlock Rands for horses that cut. fl

India Rubber Belting; which Is taking the place of
'Mother kinds. together with a variety ofankles In
the India Rubber line. all of which will be sold at
Manufacturers prices, at

B. UANNAN'S Variety Stor e.

13—March29,1851

101Pp3%ATEp.rTliEtgLtEt.olol,agmpini.especruvinror,3,l ;
public that they are fully prepared to tarnish supetior ,
slates for Roofing. and hare .he moat experienced
slaters to their employ,and wilt out nil to any orders
with despatch at the shortest notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. All the work warranted. Apply td
W. .1. 11011EIITS, Treichtersvllle P. 0., Lehigh Co.,
Pa., Agent, or to D. lIANNAN at this office wilt be
punctually attended to

Dec.7, ISSO 49•I!
QAFTS AND HILLS OF EXCHANGE IN

1J snips of I or 100pounds Stetthin on England.lre-
land. Scotland, Wales, France, Germany. or any part
of Europe, for sale, without any

ANNAN
chargHe,at 'H. 'S

Passage Agency in Pottsville.
Also, F.itropean Bills and Draftees/bed andcollected

at Ws office.
crPasaengerealiK) earned at the lowest rate,. and

on detention or grumbling.
.1 tine 8, MO.

MONOCIIIIODIATIC DRAWING Priper.—.
—also Stumps-, Porte Cravats& Scratchea or

Knives,t4ayons,dr.c.. all of which will ht sold, whole-
sale and 'retail, at the cheap Book and Variety Store
of the subscriber' B. BANNAIII.-

July IL 1831
BEADY ~da -ELLIOTT (Warranted)

I Ever Pointed Gold Pens, nowstand A No.-I In the
Penmarkett every person who has tried them mall
acknowledge their snpelarlty. They are made and,
sold exclusively by.ltuuly& Elliott, two doom above'
the Miners' Bank. Witches of all the celebrated
makers sold as*hove ,atFlees to sat the

E=SE
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